Virtual Charity Fair Events

Sept. 22, 11:00 am: United Way of Central Illinois

United Way of Central Illinois - 9/22 11:00am-11:45am
Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/410819757
You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (224) 501-3412
Access Code: 410-819-757

Sept. 24, 1:00 pm: Global Impact

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: Sep 24, 2020 1:00PM CST
Topic: IL SECA Virtual Charity Fair: Global Impact

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_rKakDVdYTIScJrzgn2qrSg
Description: Join Global Impact and a few of our international charity partners to learn about global giving, and how organizations are fighting COVID-19 around the world. This session will have 30 minutes of presentation time and 15 minutes for Q&A. We hope to see you!
September 24 at 1:00pm CST.

Please click this URL to join. https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87801969194

Sept. 29, 1:00 pm: Community Health Charities

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: Sep 29, 2020 02:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: Community Health Charities and Our Impact

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JM4wg540TtgUZUZQK13ECw
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

Oct. 1, 11:00 am: Community Shares of Illinois

Community Shares of Illinois - 10/1 11:00am-11:45am
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/96965844980
Meeting ID: 969 6584 4980
Or Dial In +1 312 626 6799
Oct. 6, 11:00 am: Black United Fund of Illinois

**Black United Fund of Illinois, Inc.**
When: Tue Oct 6, 2020 11am – 11:45am Central Time - Chicago
Joining info: Join with Google Meet
meet.google.com/ebh-ktow-exs

Join by phone
(US) +1 510-937-0064 (PIN: 201610097)

Oct. 8, 1:00 pm: UNCF

Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
+1 509-931-1247 United States, Spokane (Toll)
(866) 842-2645 United States (Toll-free)
Conference ID: 567 632 976#

Oct. 13, 1:00 pm: EarthShare Illinois

**IL SECA Virtual Charity Presentation: EarthShare Illinois**
Please register for IL SECA Virtual Charity Presentation: EarthShare Illinois on Oct 13, 2020 1:00 PM CDT at:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8455239329601860112
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

Oct. 20, 11:00 am: America’s Charities

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7606945218050248464